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The Capital Journal carrier boya are instructed to put the papers en the
porch. If the carrier does not do this, pisses you, or neglects getting the
paper to you on time, kindly phone the circulation manager, as this is the

illy way we can determine whether or cot the earners are following in-

structions. Phone Main 81 before 7:30 o'clock and a paper will be tent you
by special messenger if the carrier baa missed yoa.

WE MUST PRODUCE TEN BILLIONS
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clean up at Bargain Prices, as I

do not intend to keep shoes;

These shoes are broken lines and

odd sizes; but if I can fit you it
will be a bargain.

BLOOD AND MONEY

Children's

Tan Slippers

69c

Values to $1.50

Odd Lot

Ladies' Shoes.
Saturday Price

15c Pair

Small sizes only
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Some men for carnage loudly holler, but
when they're taxed an extra dollar, to see !!

SI
tl
III AM GOING OUT OF THE SHOE BUSINESS

the nation through, they straightway hold
an angry session, and talk of tyrants and
oppression, until the air is blue. The gov-
ernment they were berating because it
stuck to watchful waiting, when they were
hot for war. "Why doesn't Wilson go

they asked, "and set the kaiser
funning? What is he waiting for? For
battle we are simply spoiling, the blood in
our blue veins is boiling, we blush with
deepest shame, because our country fiddle- -
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There is one feature of financing a war that is but
little thought of, and that is a country's ability to finance
it is measured by its ability to produce. To illustrate:
Germany has spent for war purposes probably about
$18,000,000,000. This equals all the gold in existence.
Yet Germany has not sent her gold abroad, but has kept
it at fyome and used it over and over again. To do this
it was necessary that the German people produce the
things that money was spent for. This shows that Ger-

many, besides the profits that have been made in business
outside of strictly war costs, has been able to produce
material for war use at the rate of about $6,000,000,000

a year. Put in another way she has produced at the rate
of about $90 a year for each person within her borders.
In her case some allowance should be made for the im-

mense war chest she had accumulated and the vast sup- -
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$6.00 to $7.00
Men's Shoes

. Saturday
Price

$3.98 Pair

Sizes 6i2, 9

and 10 only

I have quite
a number of
Boys' and
Men's high
cuts that I

will take less
than today's

wholesale
cost

$3.00

Ladies'
Slippers

Saturday
Price
$1.29

2V2 to 4 sizes

Boys'

Mule Skin

Shoes '

$1.59

Values to $3

$4.00 to $5.00

Ladies' Shoes

Saturday

Price

$2.89 Pair
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faddles, and hesitates and stalls and
while others Dlav the Fame. Now we've set out tn
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get the kaiser, that noxious little early riser, and getting
him takes mon; if we would put the Germans under, the
country needs all kinds of plunder, to buy a .club and gun. BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY IN SAMPLE AND REMNANT LOTS II

tlnlv of munitions she had on hand. These would represent
II

uur coin we should be gladly digging, to buy the neces-
sary rigging, and most of us are glad; but some who usedTiorhnns thl'Pfi billions.

The United States will during the first year of her to wnoop and holler, when called upon to cough a dollar,
II
II
Iilook mighty glum and sad. Oh, when the days of strife
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Sample Lot
Ladies' Shirt

Waists
Special for
Saturday

69c Each

Sample Lot
Boys' Wash

Suits
Saturday

price

87c Each
Sizes to 8 yrs

$.3.50 Silk
Under Skirts
Special for
Saturday

$1.98
Black and
brown only

$3.00 to $3.50
Men's Hats
Special for
Saturday

$2.19
All new
goods

Sample Lot
' Children's

Dresses

Saturday
Price

49c

are over, and once again we are in clover, we won t forget
these gents, who wished in crimson blood to wallow, but
looked disgusted, wan and hollow, when asked for fifty
cents.

colors blue nml old gold predominatScoffs Mills Items ing.
Wednesday evening Prof. Stultz. en SATURDAY IS BARGAIN DAY AT THE REMNANT STORE(Capital Journal Suerial Service)

SSeotts Mills. June ir. Schunl -
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participation in the war spend in the neighborhood ot ten
billion dollars. This is at the rate of $100 per capita. A

billion of this has been loaned the allies and other billions
will be so loaned, if necessary, which is practically cer-

tain. None of this money however goes out of the coun-

try, but will practically all of it be spent for products of
some kind grown or made in the United States. Clothing

food and war munitions will comprise the bulk of such
materials, and this means that during the year the people

of this country will have to grow or make something that
will require all this money to purchase. In other words

this country must produce something worth ten billion
dollars within the year.. If it does not so produce them
then the money cannot be spent. That it will produce
them, and much more if necessary, goes without saying;
for whatever is needed will be made. This applies even

to foodstuff s, for if there is a shortage this year there will
be arrangements made for next .year that will greatly in-

crease the acreage.
On ton of this it is easily seen there should be great
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tertained the class at the Kellis hotci.
Among the good things provided was
a bounteous supper such as Mrs. Kellts
knows how to prepare.

Fr. ny evening, .luiift 1.1, will be the
commencement exercises of the sen-
ior class of the Hcotts Mills high school.
The class roll is as follows: R- Knid
Lamb, Mildred K. Heinz, Alarie M. My-
ers, l.ulu B. Dale, Yimiie R. Heinz,
Floyd A. Hra.v and Lila S. llrougher.

The program is, music, orchestra; in

ltios Hi ill occupy the thought nml time
of many iu our town.

Last Friday evening the pnrent-tencher- s

nxwirintion, Mrs. Kelis, pres-
ident, gave n program lit the I. O. O.
V. hall to a crowded house. The pro-
gram rendered is as follows: Song, Ntar
Spangled Manner, sung tiv the audience
recitation, Mr, Livingston; duet, Mrs.
(Joe anil Mrs. Hume; recitation,

Bright Future, six little vocation, Kov. c u. Thomas; music;
ii
ii
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girls; solo, Ruth Geer; recitation, Mr. Our America, l'lovd A (J ray; avarice,
nil) In t ion, Mi- -I' tin k ; 'reading, Mr. .rougher; solo, Lila 8. Itrmiglier; imisi

Ired K. Ilcinz; civilization, R. Enid

$1.50 to $2.00 Ladieg, 35c Summer 75c
.Men's Soft Duck Skirtg

' Shantung. Boys' Cover-Dre- ss

Shirts bllks 4fc alls, size, 1 to
Saturday Value to 85c ",

Saturday price
Satuiday Crepe de ?' Saturday

Price Price Chine, Voile, Price'
tl 9Q Tub Silk and

98c Each vlxy 16c Yard many others AQf.

THOMSON'S
REMNANT & SAMPLE STORE Z.

' Man T; 254 North Commercial Street Man
Between Court and Chemeketa

Mtiltz; recitation, Mrs. I.eitzel;
solo, Vera l.iitgen; dialogue, Bulali and
l.orenn ale; duet, Mis. (leer and Ray-
mond Kellis; recitation, Mrs. Zella Mu-

ll ee Smith; recitation, Mrs. Kellis;
nolo, Mrs. (ieer.

Sunday the 1'iiends and Christian
churches united their morning services,
nt which time liev. Ttiistow of the
Christian ehureh lueached the bacca

lintnh; .music; class address, Supt, .1.

A. Churchill; music; preseu'atioa of di-

plomas, Charles Heinz; benediction;
music by the .Scotts Mills orchestra.

Miss Ida Coover of Molalln is in
town to attend the commencement

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Coulson and. dough

prosperity while the war lasts, for it will employ every

person at high wages, and will make a market for every

product at high prices.
The money first raised by bonds will soon flow back

into the channels of trade, stirring all business as it does
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ter, Mrs. Cox, have gone to Newberg
laureate sermon of the high school grnd- - to attend the animal meeting of the
anting class; invocation nnd scripture Friends ehureh held nt that place.
rending by Rev. C. (!. Thomas, pastor While there they will be the guests orso, and will be again available lor anotnei; oonu issue.

Thic will wi,r wer and over aeain while the war lasts. or ine menus cnurcli. their son, I). I). Coulson.
1 nesdiiy evening was class night at The W. C, T. '. held its last meeting

Out of this increased prosperity taxes will gather a larger
II

the hull. splendid program was given int the home ot Mrs. Kd Lawrence. The
consisting of music, orations and rend1 subject for the day was systematic gtv-ins- .

There was a crowded house nnd it j i tiir. conducted bv Mrs. J. E. Coulson;
h mii.-- m. -----; n- --

was surely well worth hearing. The hall lan interesting and instructive time was
was hontitiiiiily decorated. The class hail

if .You Suffer From Catarrh n8rhe "e toda having gon.
tending him. tercstcd in the work V ashore at Cape Bln.eo, 423 miles north

We are having Main street verv mueh of San Francisco last uight A tug has
anTailrAn TL" i?fi eThea verv

r0k STEAMSHIP ASHOEE j

L,been sent from here to her assistance.
" steamship was bound from South.much neerer. i Snotty ,- - .

The Roval Neighbors eave a turner wi. Amencan P?' via San Traueiseo to
at the hall Wednesday evening. was re.irtod to' the i erVh. nr. vt ' Z ?JUL JftJ?" "f mtT"tM- - Sh8

part than usual. By taxes, we mean ail means Dywn.cn
the general government raises money. Incomes, inheri-

tance and such, along with tariff, and internal revenue

taxes will all contribute, and pay a large part of the war s

cost as we go, instead of leaving it all for ourselves and
posterity to pay later.

Another feature of the war is that there will be un-

precedented demand on this country for her products of
field and factory for several years after the war at least,

for it will take vast sums and a long time to rehabilitate
the countries devastated by war. So in buying bonds and
making the government your debtor you are putting
your money out at interest and will at the same time
have it returned to you through the channels of trade.
Oregon has benefited but little heretofore from the war,
has in fact been hurt by it instead: but a new deal is on,

don't make the fatal mistake of re-
garding it as a trifling matter. Au-
thorities agree that Catarrh is an in-

fection of the blood. Consequently,
sprays, salves and lotions can af-
ford only temporary relief, because
they do not reach the source of the
disease, the blood. When you depend
on theso temporary remedies alone
your case is likely to grow steadily
worse until it becomes chronic and
possibly affects the lungs.

But even if the infection does not
ffoethis far. the continuous dripping
f mucous in the throat, the constant

spitting and hawking and evil odor
of the breath will not only causa
misery to you, but will mate your
presence obnoxious to others. S. S. S.
which has been the standard blood
medicine for fifty years, will relieve
your catarrh, because it will purify
your blood and relieve it of the ac-
cumulated poisons. S. S. S. contains
no mineral or habit-formi- drugs.
S. S. S. is on sale at all druggists and
the advice of our medical department
is at your disposal, free of charge.
Swift Specific Co, 302 Swift Building,
Atlanta, Ga.
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By Jaime PMps

and she too will tret some of the benefits of increased TEA AT THE HALLDORF
business. For one. thing it is proposed to spend half a
billion dollars for airships. The lumber for these will t HAPTKR LXXT Sue? He has a reputation.Iilacklock,

you know.We went directly to the Halldorf for
tea. earcev were we seated whencome from the forests of this state, for it is pronounced
I et(gy sanl.

his pocket.
"A man!" Helen returned, "so pnt

your money back Tom. This was once
when we none of us paid?" and she
ran laughingly ahead of lis to the ele-
vator.

Tom said no more until we reached

in I mat Mr. uiackiock eoimngthe best there is for the purpose. The building of wooden
ships will bring countless other millions to the northwest
and Oregon instead of Maine will be the great wooden

toward ns Sue?"
Be-o- I could answer Carol Black

lock stood beside me, with extended
hand. After he hail spoken to Peggy.

"Reputation for what?"
"Oh, he's considered rather fast;

fond of women aud all that,'' she re-
plied.

"Oh, I don't think he's anvthing
like that!" 1 replied. "Tom and'l met
him at Vivian Morton's dinner party,
and then the night Peggy came he gave
a slumming party, you know."

"I think he is charming! How nice
it was of him to treat us to luncheon:

i inrroim-e- t Helen
"I sec there is an extra ehair here.

were you xperting- anyone to join
yout"' he asked, looking at me.FEDERAL RESERVE CONNECTION

our apartment. Then he asked:
"Wnat did Helen mean, Sue? And

who paid for your taxi?"
"Mr. Black'loek. Helen took us tothe Halldorf to tea. Just as we had

seated ourselves he eame up and ask-
ed us to lunch with him. We did, andthen he insisted upon putting us intoa cab. He tipped the driver, and told
the starter to charse it tn hi ,.,.,.'

"No indeed!" 1 answered, "this is
and ihen to send us home in a eab! "

ship-buildin- g state. .These are but two of the many
things that will turn a stream of gold to Oregon.

More than two days before the time limit expired for
subscribing her quota for the liberty loan, Oregon had
put up the money and more, and was still at it. Her allot-

ment was $8,500,000, and she had subscribed $700,000
more than that sum up to Tuesday night, and today has
passed her allotment by two million doilai-s- . Considering

just a hen party."
"Don't libel yourself and the others

like that, a dove oartv von mean. "
Peggy said enthusiastically, "I didn't
know men could be so gallant. I'sThen more soberly, "won't you invite different from a small town."

The small town men haven'ti thc.,1me to take the vacant chair and you
ladies lunch with me. You haven't or

think Peggy has made a hit," I add-An- d

I.ed as an afrer thm,rl.t r aa i:i.money, Peggy,' I returned.
dered have vou?" was verv glad be came s as e did. Tom s exDression.

Hut Helen 1 felt that he should be "I dnn 't lit a a- - ....no, we just eat down," 1 replied.
Then permit me," and he took the told it was your party, but X didn't under too irreat-

-
nhli.;n-.- ; . " Zlvacant ehair and motioned the waiter quite know how to bring it around. " like Blaeklot k. H U .11 ,;T.. . r '

CONNECTED with the United States Na-
tional Bank, by our Membership therein, is
the Federal Reserve System with Resources
of One Billion Dollars. The result of this
is an increase in our capacity, a broadening
of our facilities, and more adaptable services.

Thus advantages are enjoyed
by our patronsas well as
by this institution.

FIVE THOUSAND PATRONS

He had evidently taken it for grant What difference did it make. I with . rr... .V"?
ed that I was the hostess, I wanted to ihi'l;.hi u

W"'t n V,U- Sue !h is lre"y -- ""a man about. .... .,., ,.,,,. , m.n .10i: town, an, l a meh n,oL a woman a
is with hia.

i ir ic . ur a usnni ' Hut I ni.A,. .. i done as there

tell him it was Helen s party, but didnt
know just, how.

He ordered tea and toasted muffins
for us then cuke- - and ices. He wanted
to order a salad, but I laughingly re-
fused, pleading the nearness to dinner
tiiu.

A Man About Town

A.ru ..... i.u uuiioi iii iuuiery i was were three of ron. he added, as haI'lt.sra. 'saw how distressed Peggy looked.

LADD & BUSH. Bankers
Established 18G3

CAPITAL $500,000.00

TRANACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

t T. r , " .1 111 a ery ru-- reggv, but not eoa- -
.nist as the taxi drew up in front of siderert

the house Tom came along He needn't be afraid I'll wsnt tmHe insisted upon sending ua home
His surprise
' Helen ask- -

niarrr htm ," she replied, "hnt he mw--was ludicrous.
"Area't we the sports: tainlr was good to us Tom, and in suck"Charge it to my account." ke told ea, as ne Helped us out. nice wav. '

ttie driver a tipIMCertStafesMilloiinlOaiiEi should flsor so. he rih .. t. 1 n . ..answerpd

4 rin a taxi.

the starter, then gave
! "My. but this is

J Helen exclaimed
Jp cab; but where did y

ZTS Hke4rMple...r,',l,o looked enrionslv at anererth ra. to Uef ei.A m .uir. is ine cao nrove lmniediatetr otf. nl n. tn ,linn..
aihtc. ah... bo paiai ' oe assea, nis band mi (Tomorrow A touch of jealousy)


